2016 Community Service Team

Shiv Kadur: Vice President and also President Elect for 2017. Shiv is focusing on
leading our SMART (Social Media Advantage Resource Team) initiatives, executing
improvement projects and will be playing leadership role in managing operations during
Festival of India.

Savita Jindal: Secretary. Savita will be supporting initiative to streamline various
processes, coordinate community outreach events and implement new concepts like “Host of
the month”.

Bindu Mistry: Treasurer. Bindu Mistry, Archana Pai, Dipti Vyas and Achala

Hegde are focusing on coordinating multiple activities related to payments, accounting,
reconciliation and reporting.

Sunita Karnani : Kitchen coordinator. Sunita has lead to manage Kitchen
operations and execute opportunities for improvement.

Sumitra Srinivasan: Communication lead. Sumitra is supporting team to create
impactful and sustainable communication tools.
Festival of India is Toledo’s marquee event to showcase our India culture. It’s one of the most coveted
event and with your engagement we will take this to next level. Only 207 days left as we get ready to
celebrate 27th year of Temple’s operation on Aug 6 and Aug 7.

Shobha Jinka will play key leadership role to coordinate festival activities. She has
already started work on creating sub-teams and exploring new ideas. Pl reach out to her at
shobhafestival2016@gmail.com to know how you can help and be part of festival team.

As a part of festival team, Madhu Bais will lead appreciation event for festival
sponsors (stay tune for more details) and coordinate efforts to showcase value proposal for
sponsorship opportunities.

Alka Gupta will lead coordination for cultural activities during 2016 for all major
events. As a part of festival team, she will be work on creating cultural experience second to
none. Communicate your ideas, song selections at HTTcultural2016@gmail.com
We will continue to leverage experience and wealth of knowledge from previous EC and Festival teams.
Their mentoring and execution support will make the difference.
Once again thanks for great momentum. Let’s keep it going. See you all for Mega event of Pongal,

Makara Sankranti, Maha Haldi Kumkum and Community service team induction and
appreciation event on Sunday, Jan 17.
Thanks
Anand Brahme

President : Hindu Temple of Toledo and Heritage Hall

